
 
 
From: Petitions: UK Government and Parliament <no-reply@petition.parliament.uk>  
Sent: Tuesday, October 17, 2023 6:15 PM 
To: peter.n.gregson@outlook.com 
Subject: Action required: Petition “Remove Hamas from the proscribed list of terrorist organisations” 
 

  

Dear Peter Ninian Gregson, 

You’re not done yet! 

Forward the email below to your potential supporters. 

5 people need to click the link and confirm their support for us to check your petition. 

Once you’ve gained the required number of supporters, we’ll check your petition to make sure it meets the 

petition standards. If it does, we’ll publish it. This usually takes a week or less. 

Once your petition has 21 signatures it won’t be able to add more until it’s been checked by the petitions 

team. So, please wait until it’s been checked and published before sharing it more widely. 

Thanks, 

The Petitions team 

UK Government and Parliament 

 

I’ve made a petition – will you sign it? 

Click this link to sign the petition: 

https://petition.parliament.uk/petitions/649258/sponsors/new?token=T9hcldwJCkvfQO0E5Gu6 

My petition: 

Remove Hamas from the proscribed list of terrorist organisations 

Hamas actions are lawful, by the 1982 UN resolution 37/43, which "reaffirms the legitimacy of the struggle 

of peoples for independence, territorial integrity, national unity and liberation from colonial and foreign 

domination and foreign occupation by all available means, including armed struggle.” 

Hamas' right to resist the occupation of Palestine dates from the 1947 Nakba- when 750,000 were 

expelled from their homes after Britain abandoned them to well-armed Zionist militias; thousands more 

have been expelled over the past 75 years. Their right to reclaim their land is lawful for they are the 

rightful Government of Palestine, elected in 2007. Hamas have never acted outside Palestine; civilians 

killed were reservists in the Israeli Army; those in Gaza are under "administrative detention". 

 

  

https://petition.parliament.uk/petitions/649258/sponsors/new?token=T9hcldwJCkvfQO0E5Gu6


Click this link to sign the petition: 

https://petition.parliament.uk/petitions/649258/sponsors/new?token=T9hcldwJCkvfQO0E5Gu6 

  

 

 
 
 
From: Petitions: UK Government and Parliament <no-reply@petition.parliament.uk>  
Sent: Tuesday, October 17, 2023 6:38 PM 
To: peter.n.gregson@outlook.com 
Subject: We’re checking your petition 
 

  

Dear Peter Ninian Gregson, 

Your petition is nearly ready to go. 

Mahmoud Nabawi supported your petition – “Remove Hamas from the proscribed list of terrorist 

organisations”. 

5 people have supported your petition so far. We’re checking your petition to make sure it meets the 

petition standards. If it does, we’ll publish it. This usually takes a week or less. 

Once your petition has 21 signatures it won’t be able to add more until it’s been checked. So, please wait 

until it’s been checked and published before sharing it with lots more people. 

Find out how we check petitions before we publish them: 

https://petition.parliament.uk/help#standards 

Thanks, 

The Petitions team 

UK Government and Parliament 

  

     

  

  

 
 

https://petition.parliament.uk/petitions/649258/sponsors/new?token=T9hcldwJCkvfQO0E5Gu6
https://petition.parliament.uk/help#standards

